GOLD SYN FLUID SUPER PLUS

(Chain Oil)
GOLD SYN FLUID SUPER PLUS oils are blended with synthetic base oil and plural high refined
additives such as anti-oxidizer, anti-wear agent, anti corrosion agent and so on. It is particularly
suitable for highly specialized applications where oil fling and drip need to be avoided e.g. chains,
overhead tracks, and hinges. GOLD SYN FLUID SUPER PLUS is recommended as a chain link lubricant.
In these and similar difficult to lubricate pin and joint applications its anti-wear and long life
characteristics will provide continuous effective lubrication with minimum consumption.

PROPERTIES
Excellent antiwear properties & Good oxidation stability
Low volatility & High Flash Point
Improved lubrication can result in reduced energy consumption
Excellent lubrication and prevent wear and corrosion of bearing under all operating
conditions.
Good compatibility with sealing materials.

Typical Properties & Characteristics

GOLD SYN FLUID SUPER PLUS
Test Properties

Test Method

Specification

Colour

ASTM D 1500

0.5 Max

Density @ 29.5, °C, g/ml

ASTM D 1298

0.82 Min

Viscosity, Kinematic 40 at°C, cSt

ASTM D 445

360 - 440

Viscosity Index

ASTM D 2270

140 Min

Pour Point, °C

ASTM D 97

-30 Max

Flash Point, COC, °C

ASTM D 92

280 Min

Fire Point, COC, °C

ASTM D 92

310 Min

Rust Test, 48 hrs. Synthetic

ASTM D 130

To Pass

Operating temperatures °C

Internal

-15°C – 260°C

Packaging Options: GOLD SYN FLUID SUPER PLUS is offered in 5, 26, 50 & 210 Liter.
Health & Safety: See corresponding product MSDS
The information contained herein is, to our best knowledge, true and accurate, but all
recommendations or suggestions are made without guarantee, since the conditions of use are
beyond our control. There is no implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for purpose of the
product or products described herein. In submitting this information, no liability is assumed or license
or other rights express or implied given with respect to any existing or pending patent, patent
applications or trademarks. The observance of all legal regulations and patents is the responsibility of
the user.

